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Decisioll No.. 65463' 

BEFORE 'mE PUBLIC UTILITIES COMMISSION OF niE STAI'E OF CALIFORNIA 

THE SHERWIN-WILLIAMS COMPANY OF 
CALIFORNIA, 

Comp lainallt, 

vs. 

. lr1E SO'Ol'HElN PACIFIC COMPANY, 
PACIFIC ELEct&IC RAIUlAY COMPANY, 

Defendants. 
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Case No. 7162 

Additiollal Appearances 

DaDa R. Bates, for eomplaitlaDt. 
w. Harvey wilsoD, for defe1ldatlts. 

By th~ complaint herei~; ~iled o~ August 7, 1961, complain-
1 

ant Alleges that defendants assessed charges OD 45 carload shipments 

of CatlS aDd meeal caps which were inapplicable, unjust, UDreasonable, 

prejudicial aXld disadvantageous, in violaeion of Sections 451, 453 

axld494 of the PUblic Utilities Code. The shipmetlts moved on aDd 

after September 11, 1958 from complai.llant' s plaXlt at Sa:o Leanoro via 

Southern'Pacific to Los Angeles, tbence'via Pacific Electric to the 

?laDt of the Richfield Oil Corporation ~t Watson. the caDS were 

empty l-quart lubricati'Dg oil C3llS, shipped ill bulk, except that in 

two of the shipments some of the cans were packed in bags. The metal 

1 the complaint herein was filed by The Sherwin-Williams Company of 
C~lifo~~a, a corporatiotl. Effective August 31, 1962 that corp¢
r""tion TAS'.zdiceelvc,j 9.:ld ies assets alld business .Q.ctivities were 
tr3Xlsierrcd to the ShCr..r.Lll ... ";;1il:iems Compa:ny, ~ C:xL.o eorporJlt:ic:l. 
Co~sel for the two cO::lpanics has requested th.:tt the latter be 
substituted for the fomer as complaitlant.. The request will be 
gra:nted. ' 
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can caps were packed in cartons ~d were transported in mixed shipments 

wi th the CarlS. 

By DecisioXl No. 63308, dated February 20, 1962, the Comnis

sion found that the carload commod1~ rates which had been assessed 

were inapplicable to the extent that charges resulting thereunder 

exceeded the charges which would result by application of the secoDe 
; 

class 10,000 aDd 20,000 pound lot ~ates concurrently in effect 

~etween the involved poiDts. Defendants were directed to cancel out

seaoding balance due bills aDd to refucd the overcharges found to 

exist. Said Dccisioo No. 63308 was stayed by the timely filing by 

defendaDts of a petition for rehearing. Rehearing was granted by 

the Commission's order dated ,May 14,1962 aDd was held before 

Examiner Bishop ~t SaD' Francisco on July 26, 1962. 

It is Dot ,deemed Deces~ to restate in this opinion the 

~sseXltial facts regarding the transportation at issue, which facts 

are set forth in the aforesaid Decision No. 63308. Instead, we will 

proceed t~ a re-examination of the applicable tariff provisions in 

the light of the allegations of eh~ petitioD for reheariDgand of the 

evidence adduced at the reheariDg. 

In the origi~al decision it was found that the applicable 

tariff prOvisions relative to alternations of less-than-carload rates 

wi th carload rates ~ where the former produce l.ower charges on a car

load shipment thaD the latter, were set forth in Section lea) of 

Rule 15 of the Western Classification and ehe conclusion that over-
-

charges existed on the shipments herein was" prediea.ted oX) the applica-

tion of that rule. In making that deterr:nl.tlation ~ a provision of 

Pacific Southcoast Freight Bureau Exception Sheet No. l-S was over-
. 

looked-. Rule 10 of this latter publication, -wbich was in effect at 

the times of movexnent of the shipmeDts in question, 'PrOvides that 

SectiOIl 1(4) of Rule '15 of the Western Class1£1catioll will Ilot apply 
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when the a1te~ate carload charge is determined by use of less-~

carload rates published 1:0 Pacific Southcoast Freight Bureau Tariff 

No. 2S5-G atJd that, utlder such circumstaIlces the proVisioDs of I~em 
2-

No. 125 series of said Tariff No. 2S5-G will apply. As stated ::::0 

the original decisioD, Tariff No. 300, iD which the carload rates are I~ 

published~ is subject to the provisitJDS boeh of the Wester.e Classifica

tion and of the Exceptio~ Sheet, the latter taking precedence over 

the former. ID view of the provisions of &ule 10 of the Exceptiotl 

Sheet our cotlclusio%1s, set forth 1%1 DecisioD No. 63308, relative to 

the poiDts 6.t issue will be revised as hereinafter set forth. 

Defe:od~ts conteDd tha: ~~ less-than-earload rating 0%1 

empty tiD cans of l-quart capacity, shipped loose, 1s provided i:o 

either the Western Classification or the Exception Sheet~ aDd tha: 

Item No. 125 of the latter publicatioD prohibits the acceptaDce of 

such shipments by the carrier. ID the origiDal decisioD, however, 

we foucd that UDder the prOvisions of the so--ealled liber4l1zed pack

ing rule, as set forth in Item No. 870 of Tariffs Nos •. 2SS-F aDd 

255-G, less-th.a.xl-carloe.d shipmeIltG of empty tinc:atJs , loose, would 

be accepted for shipment provided that they were in a container or 

shipping form that would reDder the traDsportation of the freight 

reasoDably safe aDO practicable. Tariff No. 255 series specifies 

that provisions contained therein supersede cODflicti~g prOvisions 

of :he Western Classification or of the Exception Sheet. We furthe~ 

found that tiD Ca.tlS $hipped loose,. but braced a:1d otherwise prepared 

for shipment as were the carloads of tiD cans here iD issue~ would 

comply with the "s;;.fe and practicable" require:me%)ts of the aforese1<d 

Item No. 870 aDd that, consequently, the second class less-th.o.:o

carload rati~g provided in I~ No. 35037 of the Weste:n Classifica

tiOll for l-cr~t CallS in packages was available for shipments of 

1 Rule 10 of Exception Sheet No. l-5 was first published i~ a supple
ment to that publicatioD ~d originally referred to Tariff No.2S5-F. 
Tariffs 255-F s:od 2S5-C, iD effect success! vely during ehe period 
covered by the Com~laiDt hereill, contained the less-than-carload 
class rates here in issue. 
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. 3 such cans shipped loose under the i~dieated eircumstaDces. 

Defendants presented evidence at the reheari~g designed to 

further support their 'positioll that the applicable tariff publica ... 

tions do Dot authorize, nor provide a rating for l-gallon ~s 

shipped loose. AD assista:r2t . traffic, matlager of 'Southern, Pacific 

testified ~t ehe aforesaid liberalized packing rule had no applic~

tion to loose tin cans, because that foxm of shipmetlt: would llot have 

rendered the transportation of less-thaD-earload shipmenes reason

ably safe a.nd practicable.. He did not have~D m:ind that such Ship

met:lts would be securely braced ~ as are carload shipmet)ts of loose 

cans, for the following reasoDS: 

Less-~-carload shipments, loaded into a box car on spur 

track at shipper r s plant lU'e tratlsported therefrom iXlso-ealled 

trap-car service.4 Defe2ldAllts" witness testified that typically 

such service consisted of an accumulatiQD of sma11 shipments from 

one Shipper that would fill a large portion of a freight ear which 

would be switched over to the carrier's freight house for distribu

tion to mcrehaDdise cars carded for liDe-haul movement to the 

respective points of destiDatioD. Trap-ear service would also be 

involved, he said,'iXl the reverse movemeDt OD inbotmd traffic, in 

which several less-thaD-carload shipments~ all consigned to ODe 

3 The record iDdicates that. there is some confusion about the term 
"loos~;j as appolieo to the ha:ndli~g of tin cans which are not 
packaged. Obviously it would not be practicable or safe to throw 
a bUrlch of loose tin cans into a car of less-th.a:n-cu1oad ship
meDts. Carls which ue securely braced arJd separated in rows with 
vertical dividers, however~ are 8:i11 properly described' as 
':loosej~. : 

4 ACCordirlg to the record, crap-car haDdling of less-thall-carload 
shipments has been largely superseded by pickup ADd delivery 
service in motor trucks. I 
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receive::, are placed in a box car at the carrier's depot .1!Lt destina.

tion point aDd switched to the receiver's spur track for unloading 

by him. 

Even if the liberalized paCkiDg %ule were cODstzued to 

permit the tr~sportat1on of less-than-carload shipments of loose 

tin ctms, defendatlts r witlless indicated, it would 'Dot be pr.actieabl~ 

for the carrier to traDsfer the loose till CaDS from the trap' ear at 

the originating $~tion to a line-haul merc~dise ear, stackiDg~ 

dividiD& and bracing them in it, acd repeating these procedures, at 

the destination station in a transfer ~o a second trap car for move~ 

ment to consigDee's plact. Additionally, this witness asserted that 

it is the pre:ogative of the-carrier to decide whether or Dot ship

meIlts will be accorded trap-car service when request therefor is 

made by the shipper.5 

In Swift: & Co. v. A.C. & Y .. R.R. (1930), the Itlterstate 

Commerce Commission defined the term "tra1> car:' as applyiDg to ··a car 

placed at all i'Ddustry and loaded with l.c.l. freight, to be forwarded 

to a. freight st.a.tion OD the road OD which the industry is located for 

hauliDg of cOXltents, or, at issuing or roadhaul earrier' s option!" Se:2t 

to OXle of its tr~sfer points for ~dliDg of eonteDts or to destina

~.a6 (Emphasis supplied) • 

. In L.C.L. Exception RatiDgS 2 Official Territory (1948), 

the aforesaid Commission more recently stated that "a ferry (trap) 

car contains ODe or more l.e.l. shipmeD~s, is either loaded by 

5 Apparently there is no tariff provisioD of general application to 
this effeet. However, in Item No. 2170 of SoutbCrD Pacific ComPallY 
Freight Tariff No. 230-K, which sets forth the conditions ,UXlder . 
which trap-ca.r service will be provided from that co:cpatlY s team 
tracks to its depoe for movemetlt beyODd t:he swi tchi'Dg limi ts" Note 
2 provides that iD 11e~ of perfo~ng switching service at ~ 
FraDcisco, Oakland, Alameda, Sar: Leandro, Richmond, Los Angeles alld 
Tucson, the carrier at i 1:8 optiotl will perfox:m a service equi valeXlt 
to swi:!:ching, by drayage, at lots expense. 

6 167 ICC 355,361 
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shippers or uDloadedby cODsigcees, but the freight is usually 

h,D.Ddled ODe or more times iD tratJsit by the ea.rriers. u7 (Emphasis 

supplied). 

Rules and charges relating to trap-ear service are set 

forth iD Southern Pacific CompaDy Tariff No. 230-~ While the entry 

"Trap car Service l
' iD the index of that eeiriff makes reference to 

Dumerous items, s'aid expression is not employed in most of the items. 

IDstead, the items iD question generally employ the term ifLess-~

carload switching7f
., .and ill most iXlstaDCeS the items provide that 

such switchiDg will be dODe free of charge, at the statioDs affected, 

subject to the observallce of certaitl miDimum lille-haul reveDue 

requirem.exlts. 

The afor~said Tariff No. 230-K contains DO defiDitioD of 4 

trap car of general applicatioD. However, ill Item No. 230 of the 

tariff, which cODtains provisioDS relatiDg to trap-ear Switch1llg at 

statioDs in AriZOD.:1, Nevada alld Oregon, a trap car is defiDed as 

follows: 

"The term 'trap car' is applied to a car placed at 
an iDdustry haviDg an iDdividual or private side 
track, loaded with less-than-carload freight to be 
$Wi tched to a freight statiotl, forwarded to a trans-
fer point for rehandliDg, or seDt direct to deseiDation; 
also to a ear CODtaiDiDg less-thiri-carload £reight 
switched f~om a freight seatioD or yard to aD iDdustr,y 
having An individual or private side traCk. Outbo~d 
cars from the i~dustry must CODtai~ weight specified 
from ODe consignor. ItJbound cars to the industxy must: 
cODtain weight specified for one co~signee. Two or 
more companies subject to common owr.ership' or co~trol 
may be considered as one eonsigDor or one cODsigDee 
as the case may be." (Emphasis suppUed). . 

7 269 ICC 553,562 
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The provisions eo~ta1ning this defi~ition were also in effect during 

the time in which the transportation here in issue took plAce~ Ibe 

fact that said definition is buried in an item of specific applica

tion in the carrier's tcrmi:oal tariff does %)ot bar it from being. 

considered eypieal of -what the desig2lation Herap ear;t means· gel)er.a.lly 

OD Southern Pacific rails, aDd- elsewbere. 8 

It is clear from the above-quoted de£iDi'CioJ.')s that a trap 

ear may contain lcss-than-carload freight which moves through from 

eODsigDor's siding at point of origin to consignee's siding at point 

of destinatioll without trallsfer from one ear to axaoeher at ax» inter

mediate point. An esseDtial difference between a carload shipment 

atld a less-than-carload shipment is that ill the case of the former 

the shipper has the' exclusive use of the freight ear duriDg the eIltire 

trip whereas in the case of less-thaD-earload moveme2lts the c:an:1er 

is at liberty to include other shipmeDts. Thus, ill the insta:ace of 

a through tra~car movement without traDsfer, other less-thaD-carload 

shipmellts could be placed in the car ae its sea.tion of, origin,. for 

examplc 7 and removed therefrom at its destiDatioll station before 
, ' 

the car is switched ~ the consignee's sidillg. 

ID the light of the foregoiDg cOD8iderations~ trap-ear 

service COD templates the possibility UDder tariff provisio~s in 

effec:t at time of tIlQver.net)t 7 of a less-than-carloao shipment of loose 

l-quart tin c:a.tlS 7 properly brac:ec! for safe transportation~ being 

transported via the route of mOVeJlletlt involved herein~ from -eom

plai~ant's sidiDg at SaD Leandro to the Richfield plant at Watson, 

8 ' Pac:ifie Electric Railway Tariff No. 2-K cODtains the provisions 
relating to less-than-carload or trap-car switching at Watson ~d 
ether points served by that company. '!he 1:a%iff does llot defi~e 
the term Jltrap ear". 
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without transfer of the ea:cs en route. 9 Ihis hav1:og bee:c establisbcd~ 
we return to consideration of the liberalized packing rule in Pacific 

Southcoast Freight Bureau Tariffs Nos. 255-F and 255-G. As we fOU2)Q 

in the origi~al decision, that rule is .0 worded<a3 to permit the 

movement, UDder the rates :oamed in those tariffs,. of less':'t:baD-carlo.o.<l 

shipments of l-quart tiD callS,. loose~ so long as their movement in 

such circumstance is reasonably safe aDd· practieable~ and that said 

rule, to ehat extent, superseded' the prohibitio:o. i:o'Exception Sheet 

No. l-S against the acceptance of loose carlS as less. than carload 

shipments. We here reaffirm that f1nd1:og, together with our f1D<li'.O& 

that the secoDd-class ratiDg is applicable to shipments so trans-' 
10 

ported. 

We do not fi:od any ambiguity in the laDguage of the liber

alized packing rule. But eVeD if there were, by lo:cg-established 

prinCiple such ambiguity would be resolved in favor of the shipper. 

If the rule as we have cODstrued its me.azl1ng is more liberal th.az) 

the participating carriers mean it to be, they may take steps to 

make the rule more restrictive ill its applicatio:o,. which~ of course~ 

would i:ovolve securing authority from this Coa:m1ssion, upon adequate 

justification, for the resulting i'Dcreases in rates and charges. 

Raving reaffirmed the findi:ogs of the origiXJal decision 

relative to the existence ot seeo'Dd class rates on less-~earload 

shipmeDts of loose, but properly braced, tiXJ ea:as 1.1llder the provisions 

9 The record shows that:p even were such a through trap car to contain 
as ~y cans as could safely and practicably be loaded tberei:o:p 
there would s ti 11 be space betweell t:he doors in which other small 
shipments could be loaded by the carrier for movement betwee2l 
freight terminals. . 

lOIn this connectio'D:p it is pertinent to observe that the finding. 
that l-quart tin ea1')S may, by the terms of the liberalized pac:ld.ng 
rule, be shipped loose in less-than-earload quantities, when prope:
ly braeed, is not made the less certain merely because the carrier, 
under the terms of its terminal tariff, may elect to substitute 
drayage service at Oakland for trap-ear service. (SaD Leandro 1s 
within Switching limits of Oakland 0:0 the Southeru Pacific). . 
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of tariffs Nos. 255-F and 255-G, we turn to cODsideratioD of .tbe 

alterDative rate'provis10DS of Items Nos. 700 and 125 of those 

tariffs, respectively. '!be rule iD these items provided, cmd still 

provides, that, subject to exceptioDS ~ot here pertiDeDe, wbee 

charges on a. carload, shipment based OD the carload rate a:od actual 

or authorized estimated weight, suojece to the miDi~ carload 

. weight, exceed the charges that would accrue OD the same loe of 

freight if taken 4S a less-than-carload shipment, computed upon the 

weight of the shipment but not less tbaxl 1:he mi1')imt.m1 weight governing 

the carload rate, the lower of such charges will apply. Note 1 of 

the rule provides that the less-t:han-carlo.a.d rate will be assessed 

on actual or authorized estimated weight when the car 18 loaded to 
11 

full visible capaeity. 

The record Shows that ~one of the ears i~volved iD this 

complaint was loaded to full visible capac 1 ty!2 Therefore, in 

applying the alternative rate provisions of the class rate tariffs 

to the shipments in question it is necessary to ca.lculate charges 

at 1:b.e less-th.a.1l-carload rates based on the app11cable carload mini

mum weight, siDce in all iDsta:oces the latter exceeded the actual 

weights of the shipments. The less-than-carl~d rates which would 

11 

12 

Note 1 became applicable via the defendaDt carriers herei:a on' 
October 22, 1958. Three of the shipments here in issue moved 
prior to that date. 

It is important that the distinctioD between the expressions 
Hcar fully loaded" ~ in Rule 15 of the Western Classificatio2), 
aDd "car loaded to full visible C4pacityff) in Item No. 12$ of 
Tariff No. 255-G~ be UDderstood. As stated ill the or1giDAl 
decis10tl, the term "fully loaded" :.ust be giVell a. practical 
meaning, and it is .well established that when a ear is loaded 
as. fully as safety to the.:lading (tiD c@s, iIl this :tnsta%)ce), 
will ,.,ennit,. the Ca:' is fully loaded wi.thit) the meaxd:tlg of that 
expression as used in the above-mentioned ~lass!fieation.r~le. 
!he same reasoning Calltlot be applied to. the express:i.oD " Car 
loacled to ~ull visible capacity··. . . 
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apply ~o these same lots of tin cans had they be~ eendered and 

haDdled as less-tban-earload shipments are the secopd class 10,000-

poUXld lot r.'ltca... These are .c.ll higher thaD the ~load cormnodi ty 

rates which were assessed, and whee the minimum weights associated 

with the latter ~xe applied t~.said lO~OOO-POUDd l~trates the 

resultiXlg charges are higher) in all iXlStaxlceS t:b.an those which 

resulted uXlder ~he carload cormnod1 ty rates, and at ,which compla1nant 

was billed by defeDOants. 

FiDdiXlg 1. 

We find 0'0 reheariDg that DO overcharges ex1st OD t:be ship

ments here iD issue by reason of failure of defcodants to apply 

seco'Od class rates under governing alternative rate provisions. !he 

carload commodity rates were lawfully applieable;3 This finding 

supersedes the co'Otrary fiDding stated 1'0 the origi'Oal decision. 

We eurn now to the, allegation of complaiDa:Dt that the 

aseessed rates BDd charges were unjust ~d uXlreasonable. !he shipper 

does not complain that the a.pplicable carload commodi ey rates are 

unreaso'Dable considered by themselves, or ill compariso:c with other 

carload commodi~ rates. The allegation is predicated: on the fact 

thae the same shipme'Ots) 11&d they beet) t:e'Doered aDd haDdled as less .. 

than-carload shipmeDts would have beeD assessed lower charges, based 
14 

Otl the seco:cd class less-th.a.:l-carload 10,00o-pound lot raees. In 

the opi'DioD of eomplainant's priDcipal witDess, it is unreasonable 'CO 

charge more for a carload ~ for the same lot of freight taken as 

a less-than-carload shipment. 

13 Defe-ndants fou:cd t:hat in some instatlces slightly lower charges 
than originally cotltended for by them result under applieae1o~ of 
certain mixed euload prov1siotls of the Exception SJ::eet. They 

4 propose to make refunds to reflect the lower basis. 
1 The actual weight of most of the shipme:cts was itl the Deighborhood 

of 16,000 poutlds; a few weighed itl excess of 20,000 pounds. For 
shipmetlts in 50-foot cars the carloa.d m:£.nimum weights were 19,600 
andZ4,OOO pounds, for the respective alternating carload com
modity rates. 
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This brings i~to question the reasonablecess of the requizc

ment in the alternative rate rule that the carload minimum weight 

shall be observed in applying the less-thaD-carload r4te. The rate 

witness for defeDdacts testified that this requirement was placed in 

the rule in view of the fact that when a less-tban-carload rate is 

applied to a carload sbipment alternatively the carrier is deprived 

of the privilege of loading cmy other freight 1tl 'the ea.:, siXlce :he 

cOll$igom.e~t is still a carload Shipment, whereas, if the freight had 

bee~ tendered as a less-thaD-earload shipment, the carrier would 

have cODtrol over the dispositio:o of the remaining space, if =y, 
and could utilize it for additional shipments. the reasonablecess 

of the rule is further borne out, the w:Ltl'less indicated, by the 

proviSO in the rule to the effect that wheD the car is loaded to 

full visible capacity the less-than-carload rate ~ll be applied eo 

the actual weight of the shipmeDt. 

Defendants adduced other evidence designed to establish 

the reasonableness of the carload comodi ty rates here iII issue. 
\ 

A transportation analyst of Southern Pacific iIltrodueed an exhibit 

in . which was ShOWD the development of estimated oue-of-pocket costs 

of handling tin cans ill SO-foot box cars from. San l.ea:Ddro to Watson 

with nee loacings of l5~OOO and 20,000 pOUDds, respectively. These 

estimates were $178 for a .15~OOo-poUJ)d shipr.netlt~ and $lSl for a 

20,DOO-pound shipmeDt. ,Accordillg to the witDess, these out-o~-poeket 

cost esetmates~ which co Dot include loss and damage expeDse~ were 

develop~d by use of a fO%mula which has beeD used =any tfmes in the 

past before this Comdssion and other regulatOry bodies. . . 

Taking two represeDtative'shipments as examples, defer:d:mts' 

traffic witIless poiDted out that, the revenue received for traDS

por,ting these ears of CaDS an:toU'Oted to approximately 8 percent, in 
. ". 

oreinSeaDce, and 28 percexlt, i:c the other, more thaD the .aforesaid 
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estimated out-of-pocket costs. Even the excess of 28 perce~t over 

out-of-pocket costs he co~sidered to be marginal. In his opiDi~ 

rates which returtl less thaxl 150 percent of the estimated 01.1t-o£

pocket costs woa1d not give the carrier fair compensation for the 

services i~volved. It is to be ~oted that the out-o£-pocket costs 

used in these comparisolls were presumably current as of tile date of 

rehearing. Pres~bly the figures applicable during the period of 

mov~ent would be a little lower. 

In the absence of full cost data, the validity of the above-. 
mentioXled figure of' 150 percent as a measure of reasonablelless of 

rates ca'Cnot be determined. In a:tJy event, the ev:i.deDce does Dot 

support a finding that the carload commodity rates herein found 

applicable exceed maxfmum reasonable levels. 

We tu~ now to the allegation that the carload rates 

assessed are unreaso~able to the extent that charges based thereon 

exceed those which would apply on the same lots of freigh.~ taken as 

less-thall-carload Shipmexlts. 'Xhis~ in effect, is 81l allegation that 

the requirement that the carload min~UM weight is to be observed 

whee applying less-than-carloAd rates ~der alternative provisions 

is Ullreasonable. !he reasons advaDced,by defendarlts as justification 

for that requiremect have been hereinbefore stated. In the light of . 
those considerations the tariff proviSion in questio~ does Dot appear 

lmreasonable .. 

Findi~g No.2. 

We find that the requirement, set ,forth in Item No. 125 of 

Pacific Southcoast Freight Bureau Tariff No. 25S-G, &2ld ill the cor-
, " 

respo:lding item of that Bureau's Tari,ff No. 2S5-F, has not, o~ this 

re¢orc1, be~n showtl to be unreasonable. 

There'remaiXls for disposition one other aspect of the 

. allegatio:o of UllreasorJableness.. The carload c:0IIlIll0Ci1ty rates appliea.

ble to ~y of the ship1lle'Dts was 19,600 pounds. the weight of said 
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shipments being co~side:ably less thaD that figure. A~ the same 

t~e, the second class less-thaD-carload 20,OOO-pound lo~ rates, being 

lower thaD the applicable carload commodi~ rates, produced lower 
• 

charges, even whell observitlg the miDimum weigh~ of 20,000 poal')(;is, 

thaD resulted UDder the carload rates. These less-than-carload 

rates, however, could not be applied under the altertlat1ve rate 

provisions, eveD though they cleared the carload minimum weight: 

requiremetlt of that rule. The rea.sOD for this is found in the lan

guage itl the rule· iD queS~iOD readiDg rtthe same lot of freight if 

takeD as all L. C. L. shipme~t". Had the lots of freight been tet)oereo 

and haDdled as less- than-carload shipmeDts they .would have beet) sub

ject, as· here1Dbefore·stated, to the secoDd classless-than-carload 

lO,OOo-poucd lot rates at actual weight, since that basis would have 

resulted in lower charges per shipment ~ at the 20,00o-poucd lot 

rates-. 1S• I:c eh1s connectiol'l, I~em No. 70 of Tariff 2S5-C reads as 

follows: ''When two or more L. C. L. or any q,ua.:oti ty rates are provided 

iD the same rate item for applicatioll OD the same c~ity from 3l2d 

to the same poitlts, apply that rate which results it) the lowest 

charge based upon the actual or authorized estimated weight of the 

shipmeXlt, but 'Oot less thaD the mitl1m.am published iII c01mectioXl with 

the rate used." 

15 
The followiDg,table illustrates the relatioDship of the rates 
aDd charges iD qaestiolJ as applied to Olle of the Shipmects, 
weighiXlg ,16,259 poUDds: 

(1) Charges at carload rate of 101 ceDts, 
Minimum weight 19,600 lbs ••••••• ~ •••••••••• $197.96. 

(2) Charges at l.c.l. lot rate of 9S CeDts, 
!1l'Oimum weight 20,000 Ibs •••••••••••••••••• $190.00 

(3) Charges at 1.c.1. lot rate of 108 ceDts, 
~Dimum we1gl~t 10,000 lbs ••••••••••••••• v •• $175.60 

(4) Charges.at l.c.l. lot rate of lOS: eCllts, 
but observ111g carload miD~ weigh=, •••••• $211.68 

-13-
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It is clearly Ullreasollable that~ merely because of the 

techlliealities of tariff laoguage iD Items Nos. 70 aDd 125 of Tariff 

No. 255 seri~&~ the lower charges resulti~g UDder th~ secoDd class 

less-than-earload 20,OOO-poUlJd lot rate caDDOt be applied, eve1J though 

such applicatioD would protect the carload =iDimum weight require

mellt of said Item No. 125. ' 

Fillding No.3. 

We find that the charges assessed Otl those shipments here 

i~ issue which were subject to a carload mitlimum weight of 19~600 

poUDds, excludi~g those shipmetlts which are barred by the two-year 

S1:a.tute of limitatiotls set forth i'D Section 735 of the .Public Util

ities Code~ were Utljust aDd Ullreaso'Dable to the exte:lt that they 

exceeded charges produced by application of the secotldclass less

than-carload 20~OOo-poU'Dd lot rates applicable at time of movemeDt~ 

thAt bala:cce due bills relatitlg to said shipments should be canceled 

to the extetlt that they exc~ed the latter basis of charges, alld that 

aDy charges collected otlsaid shipmetlts itl excess of said latter 

basis of charges should be refUnded to ComplaiDaDt. 

Fi~di'Dg No,. 4. 

We fiDd that the provisioDs of Items Nos. 70arld 125 series 

of Pacific Southeoast Freight ,Bureau Tariff ,No.' 2S5-G are and will 

be for the future U'Djust aDd UDreasotla.ble 1Dsofar as they bar the 

applicatio'D of the 20,OOo-poU'Dd less-tha%l-~load lot ratesDamed i41 

said tariff to carload shipmeDts'of loose ,sheet' iroD'or steel cans, 

liquid capaci~ exceed1Dg ODe gill bu~ Dot'exceed1DgoDe gallon~ 

'CraIl sported from SaD Leal:ldro to Watsotl via the 2:'oute of movem.etIt 

hereiD ~ fN'hen said less-th.aD-carloaa rates result ill lower. charges 

thaxl obtai'D CIlder the applicable carload :rate and 'when ae tne same . " 

time ~ eompl:tcce is had wi'th the requiremellt of, said Item No. 125 

that -the applicable carload miDimum. weight muat be protected in 

-14-
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cO~DectioD Wien the le8s-~-carload rates. We further find that 

GcfendaDts should be required so to revise the provisions of said 

Tariff ·N~. 255-G as to permit the above-described alternation 'of 

rates. 

~plainant offered some evidence to support the allegations 

of disadvantage and prejuc1ice. However, the showiDg. was DOt: persua

sive. 

ID conclusion it: should be observed that the rate relation

ships brought to light by the complai~t herein are allomalot.1S. Tin 

caos are a lightweight commodity.. 'rhus, in most illsumees, the 

carload~ . of cans, shipped iD 50-foot: box cars, aIld loaded to the 

maximum. degree that safe traxlsportatiOtl would permit, weighed itl the' 

neighborhood of 16,000 pounds. A sliding seale of carload commodi~ 

rates, designed' for this transport:ati01l, reflected minimum weights 

of 14,000, 20,000 alld 30,000 pounds, respectively, for shipmeDts ill 

40-foot cars, and 19,600, 24,000 3%2d 42,000 poUDds, reepectively, for 

shipments in 50-foot cars. 16 At the same time, there was bl effect 

a series of second class lot rates applicable to less-thaD-carload 

shipmetlts, the weight brackets raJlgitlg from the so-called ~'.arry

quantity" lot up to that having a minimum weight of 20,000 poUJ)ds. 

Thus, for a commodity which, in a fully loaded 50-foot car might weigh 

oDly 16,000 poUDd~, there was coneurrently in effect a less-than

carload. rate subject to a mitlim~ weight of 20,000 pounds. 

16 The Westertl ClsssifieatioD provides a sliding seale of carload 
c!ass ratitlgs of 55, 50 and 40 percent of first class rates, 
respee~ively, subject to minimUCl weights s1Jbstantially the Sc1me 
as those set: fort!:>. above. However, i.:l' all 11lSta:Dces the abo"C
metltioDed commodity rates produced, at time of movement, cd 
still produce lower charges than reflected by the correspo~diDg 
carload class rates. 
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Following is a comparison of carload and less-than-earload 

rates aDd charges which were in effect on l-quart tin CaDS from San 

Leandro to WatsoD at the begitln1Dg of the period during which the 

shipments here in issue were transported. 

Rate 
(Cents) 

221 
139. 
108 
95 

101 
101 
85 
85 
74 
74 

Car 
Letlgth 
(Feet) 

MiXlimum 
Weight 
POUDQS. 

Less ThaD Carload 
---. Aiiy Quantity 
--- 4~000 
--- 10,000 
--- 20~000 . 

40 
50 
40 
50 
40 
50 

Carload 

14~OOO 
19,600 
20~000 
24,000 
30,000 
40,000 

M1Dimum 
Charge 

$55.60 
108.00 
190.00 

$141.40 
197.96 
170.00 
204.00 
222.00 
310.80 

The situation described above still prevails, although the 

levels of the rates have ChaDged. It is to be understood, of course, , 
that the carload commodity rates apply OD caDS of all sizes. With 

smaller cans the maximum carload weight, UDder safe loading coDd1 tioD$, 

would be greater thaD with the eaxlS ·involved herein. the record 

shows also ehat cans in packages caD be loade~ more heavily thaD is 

,practicable with,'bulk 's~pmeDts. Itl a:tJy evetlt, it is expected that 

defenda:tJts will endeavor to develop, by meaDS of a practicable 
" 

tariff adjustment, a solution· to the problem of removitlg the above

described an~ly. 

In . the rehear1tlg of this matte:: defeXldcts adduced certaiXl 

evidence relative· to the questioD of the safety and praet1c:a.bility 
, , 

of handling CaDS, loose versus packaged, '·wh1ch has not beet) discussed 

herein. All the evidence of record has beeD carefully considered in 

reaching the CODclusioDS hereiDbefore set forth. 
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ORDER .... - .... _-
IT IS ORDERED that: 

1. Def~daDts Southern Pacific ~PaDy aDd Pacific Electric 

Railway Company are directed to ~cel balance due bills outstanding 

against those shipments here i~ issue which were subject to 4 carload 

minimum weight, of 19,600 poUxlQS, excludillg such shipments 48 are 

barred by the t"~o-year statute of lim! eations set forth i~ Section 735 

of ehe Public Utilities Code, to the extent that said balaDces due 

exceed charges produced by application of the secolld class less-than

cuload 20, OOO-potmd lot rates it) effect at 'C1me of movement, aDd to 

pay to compla1naDt, with interest at six percent per axn:n.:rm, lJ,%)Y 

8mOacts collected as transportatio~ charges for said shipments in 

excess of the charges produced by the aforesaid 20,OOo-pou=d lot 

~ates, as reparation for the ucreasonable charges assessed on said 

shipments. 

t. Defendants are directed to so amend Pacific Southcoast 

Freight Bureau Tariff No. 2S5-G as to pellll1t 'the application of the 

second class less-than-carlo~d 20,OOo-pound lot rates on carload 

shipments of loose sheet iron or steel cans, liquid capacity exceeding 

one, gill but not exceeding one gallon, transported from San ,Leandro 

to Watson via the route involved in this proceeding, wherl said less

tb.a:c-carload ra.tes, at actual weight bc:t not less.than sa1d miDimun 

weight of 20,000 poUtJds aDd Dot less that2 the ap:plicable carload 
. . . 

minimum weight ~ produce lower charges OD said carload sbipmeDts tha:o 

result under the applicable carload rate and miDi~ weight, but where 

said' less-than-ca.rload 20,OOo-pound ,lot rates would not, U2lder the 
. . 

terms of Item No. 70 of said Tariff No. 2S5-G, be the applicable lcss-

than-carload rates OD the same lots of freigh: if take1l as lcss-tban

carload sb..ipmeDts. S.a.id' revised tariff proviSions shall be published, 

filed and maitJtaitJed until further order of ,the Commission. 
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3. DefetJdaDts~ ill establishiIlg a:oo ma.!:cta:Lni%Jg the tariff pro

visio:cs hereinabove directed. are authorized to depart from the pro

visioDs of Section 460 of the Public:iJtilities Code to the exteDt 

necessary to adjust long- and short-haul departures DOW ~:ceai:ced 

Ullcler outsta:Dding authorizatiotlS; such outsta:od1:cg authorizatiOtlS -.are 

hereby ~od1fied only to the extent necessary to comply with this 

order; and schedules cODta:{%JiDg the provisions published UDder this 

authori ty shall make reference to' the prior orders authorizing long

aJld short-haul departures and to this order. 

4. WheD the actions directed by order1ng paragraphs 1 cd 2 

above have been taken defendaDts shall 50' advise the Commissio:c in 

writ1:cg. 

5. the order ·1n Decision No. 63308 in this proceed1ngis 

resciDded. 

The Secretary 1a directed to cause 8. certified copy of this 

order to be served upotl Southern Pacific Company and upon Pacific 

Electric Railway CompaDy ill accorda:cee with law alld s:aid order shall 

become effective twenty days after the date hereof. 

Dat:ed at';.-. ___ .:::Sa:=n:;..:.~.:.:::.:="-___ ~ Cal1for:cia~ this 

:z if #~ay Of:-....:{)~72..i.11..~;to;;;:';,..::...· __ ' 1963. 
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1::1 tho d1~~ition of ~~ proce~'ns. 


